Distribution of Seeds to Women Farmers' Club members

Enadu: MD Gupta, director-special projects, Sehgal Foundation shared about distribution of vegetable seeds to women farmers’ club members of Gollapalli and Chetla Narsampalli villages. While speaking in this connection, Hari Prasad, project officer, Sehgal Foundation said that we have formed the women farmers’ clubs and imparted trainings on preparation and using crop nutrients, pesticides with organic methods and latest agriculture technology. He said, as part of this programme, various vegetable seeds (ladyfinger, beans, onion, tomato, cabbage, and coriander) were distributed for this rabi season. He explained about the uses of vegetable forming. Omnadh, agriculture assistant, explained about organic farming methods with low cost and high yield. Salahuddin Saiphy, director-water management, Sehgal Foundation, and others participated in the programme.